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Texas Baby Weighs 
Only Polled But

Getting on Well
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SURRENDER OFPROMOTION FOR
FREDERICTON MAN As Hiram Sees ItLABOR LEADER (Special to The Times.)

Fredericton, N. B-, Dec. 3f)- George
W. Brown of this city has been token _________________________ „
into the Arm of J. M. B#a« & Sons, j do you
investment brokers, of St. John. M --------------- | your Christianity

Fighting There War Ended &»«!■«"■ m™,

Uet Night
be withdrawn from Fredericton early m __________ other what a great tniug
January. , ,, it is. We’re proud of it

Mr. Brown has been in Fredericton as f<omplete Recognition OI the We try to k^ep it in a
local manager for some eight years, com " gBle place—so notmn’
ing from St. John as Fredericton man Treaty of Rapallo, Against fll nappco to it You’ve

/time fafteJrwardMJ. M. Robinson & Sons Which D’Annunzio Fought ‘^eeb^  ̂ MBMffl “ew Year resolutions of Prohibition V Him in New

Arthur Martel, Vice-President He is _p0et-Soldier to Fly Away ill commissioner Kramer, who ^ Detectives T ook Hl™in.
t TVwwîninn Trades Con- being warmly congratulated upon a well- __________ ®ed atay with joy ti,at J|||f yesterdaypWfor reducing ^ York Railway Station— New York, Dec. 8»-A New York

of Dominion 1 raaes vutl deiCrTed promotion. --------------- „r iV In our midst, of federal permits fern tlaenmiui ^ ^ tt Admits Theft. Giants offer of $200,000 and four players
grea. Ssys Condition, 7 TK BMy t^L- ' wti'iS

Serious and Likely to Be M—■ ■*■■■* ""‘..'1. St, Stria*» IS £ Kai, — euu u—-| ^ ^ iSTJTKTS-
Worse. Charles A. Sampson, retiring secretory- ^ agreement for the capitulation o ^ US-„ well. commissioner, the railroad ticket to Arizona last night by Judge McOuade, treasurer of the

Inspector Rupert D. Hanson has been Fiumc will be s;gned today. “And then?’’ queried the reporter. According to enforcing the dry Walter Aydent of Pittsburg aged IT Giants. He sl'd the proposition fell
appointed to succeed Mr. Sampson. H , . a cessation of fighting at “nuen wuatf” demanded Hiram. greatest trouble^^___ in great lakes was arrested as a fugitive from justice, through when Sam Breadon, president
is supposed to take office January 1st. | fallowed a report to “Then wnat happened?’ said the re- laws has been <-xp *0y, Cana- He had $5,000 in bills which he took so of the Cardinals, wired they would con-
As his successor as inspector of schools Fiume porter. „ Çities’ an,d al‘ X»*eI ÇL* Âti^ticlea- long to count that he attracted the at- sider lt in one of the four players were
has not been appointed there is some Gen. Caviglia, commanded o ”, P - i nen we all went home,” said Hiram. dian and Mexican., The . . f. , tb directives. 'Frank Frisch “McGraw wouldn t trade
doubt concerning the Fredericton school ulars in Dalmatia, ^ VAnnunrio ! “But was there nobnng else, no maul- board ^alsobcenatoughprob^^ f* te^ f^ ^ admitted he had stolen Frisch for Hornsby, ‘even-up’ ” McQuade

- e£ 2âv&sjï» ;rs
~ " Mt, .the applicants for the inspectorship be- terms of the Itahisgoeemm-nt ' “’efoi‘*At1 ’get me,'1 s.otl the reporter, law in the* ratons- was oc e u-------------

Sücrjrs?b££z KS — -■~ “““ “ nninrp Minn OUT
MKSteX'tS.’Z mnii uruio :rr.ü.W-ï.-.PRICEo HIGH DU I
siaSesysrauBs PLACES- TAKEN
K55fîüd"!f=e?"â«d”«‘"pl> kitche.is. Sl John baok elearlnp this week -ere O"™» E„„,„e News* ,ou «tin' *^‘3^.2»“'”
Something must be wrong when the least $2,707,817; last year f’9®®dl7tihi”  ̂ Rome correspondent says today that y<y 8°t «wythteg a| C
little slump In business makes a bread : $3,487,457. Halifax clearings this w«ik D>Annunrio has accepted the terms of it introduced in
line start,” said Mr. Martel. J were $3328,563. In Moncton they were ^ eommander of the regu- we are l.k«dy to have^it uc8lrcd

He said the present unemployment $797,265. iar Italian forces about Fiume, for end- St John m the ;t might have.”
situatirawas serious and that apparent- nT^TwTTTFfc ^ the Fiume eivU war. D’Annunzio’s to know Hiram,
ly it was going to be worse than it was. FISHERIES COMMITTEE. legionaries will be dissolved, but wtil be Wdl, W , rease»
4t is up to us,” he said, “to find some At a meeting of the tehenes commit- amnesty, the corre^nndent de- “Wonders Tl never cease,
method to protect ourselves against fu- tce of the common council today it was pdii g that It is e pected D’An-
s/sre jiïiï,'nî'*rï% ““si” ‘a.,— «°to ^

xszrsa LS- s-sASiisi-* odamdiam UAH
in reason. It is queer when we begin court rooms, 
to deal with the government the red 

• tone we find.” He then went into the LINEN SHOWER,
handling of grants made by the domin- A Unén shower was tendered to Mrs. 
ion government by the provincial and j Robert Brown on Tuesday evening at 
municipal governments and the local. tbe home 0f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
autonomy rod the provincial rights ex-1 Dcnnis Kane, Prospect Point. The even- 
ercised. In reference to the opening of ing was spent in music and dancing, al- 
narUaments he said the members usual- ter which refreshments were served. Mrs. 
lv spent three or four days telling each Brown waS the recipient of many useful 
other what fine fellows they were, wnüe 
the unemployed were being handed a 

of bread and a bowl of soup.

i
| “Hiram,"1 said the 

Times reporter to Mr.
Horn he a m , 

do wiuli 
out in

Abilene, Texas, Dec 30.—A one pound, __________
Christmas night to Mr. I
Pruitt, of tids dty, dis- Four Players of Giants ana

plays evidence of robust health, 
child is kept wrapped in cotton and 
takes nourishment regularly.

baby, born on 
and Mrs. W. B.Renewed Effort to Check Ille

gal Sales of Liquor in 
States.

OF E WORKERS The $200,000the

Deal Fails to Go, as St. Louis 
Wanted One Man Especial
ly—Meeting of Big Leagues 
Next Month.

E NAD $5,000Want Work Rather Than 
Government Grant

80.—Renewed ef-Washington, Dec- 
forts to check illegal sales of liquor in 
the United States will form part of the

Ottawa, Dec. 30—Criticizing the at
titude of federal and provincial gov
ernments, referring to the bread lines 
and tbe soup kitchens that have been 
established for the unemployed 
and maintaining that the time for a drop 
in wages of organized labor is still two 
or three years distant, 
vice-pres

asserted.
Last summer the record offer of $2uO,- 

000 was made for Hornsby by the Giants. 
When it was refused McGraw said he

SOLD THEIR GRAPES would not renew thé bid. The latest
____* . ___ offer was made, it was said, when the

IN UNITED STATES ' Giants learned that Branch Ricaey had
talked of exchanging Hornsby for three 

w j* ' Cincinnati players.Not Dependent on Canadian; Chicago, Dec. 30—The meeting of the 
, G xr- ' American and National Leagues schedule

Wme Makers, Says Niagara committees wiU be held here on Jan. s,
according to an announcement today by 
President Johnson of the American

Co

President.
" ~ ! ■ League.

New Yorkers Mean to Cele-' ^ &S i.‘m«it£

Ye“- SLIMaWKdisbursed yesieruay _ . Q * where I the perfunctory schedule meeting previ-
New York, Dec. 30-Habttues of tiie “^Mud meeting was hdd. ously the^^sed

gilded cabarets along the “Gay White JLT. oTthe ^^nlsetion new national agreement between majors
Way” will have at least one reminder longer werg the d minors wiU be considered and rati-

KreJs rna % ; fiA specia, session c, the minor ^

| for°xdands ^wine m^toctoret oHered" I and'" ^ Heydler

some establishments diners wiU be asked grapes, but the asociation had New York, Dgc. 30-John Heydler
to pay $16, for cover charges as a pre- ^ V the season’s crop in the president of the National League, has
liminary fee for the mere -privilege of ..... States at $84.10 a ton net announced that the proposed meeting

. “™ing stm more for a meal United States at »------------- - himself, Ban Johnston and George Whar-
for Position m Glen falls P^utgwith3tailding high prices for the p rARD MONTE ton Fepp" uin Philadelphia onJan. 4

officially dry night of revelry, however, 1 HKtiL l and 5> has been abandoned The three
SchOOL virtually every restaurant announced to- fipTS CERTIFICATE were t0 heTe drawn up details of the

AuV that all tobies had been reserved. 1 d VC,IS’1 X working agreement between the major
----------— y ---------------- ---------- ----------- ----- ---------- leagues regarding player control and dis-

__________ to there day, when the genera «7^ BELGIUM MAY COUTt DedaTCS Card Game » playtog^^ rondurt a the

The C. P.. O. S. liner Grampian »r- "J” » » tntereM^ NOT CONFISCATE, Not Fraud AltiOUnting to jowed^dubs in obtaining and releas-

rived in port last mght from Antwerp to note that there appears to be HUN PROPERTY Cheating. Mr. Heydler said the plan has been
—u-h «il rnhin and 1,100 steerage pas- . . , t qnarp ;n St. John judging - ” changed so that he and Mr. Pepper will
rengers in addition to a large general by the experience of at least one school hJ^entoti^dy^ecided t»6 renounce Bd-I Montreai, Dec. 80-The court of ap- ™a^t “□"thaï àu may “be present when

rJî—Ü';“sæ ssrra
ri from that on faced almost continu- Ena Higgins rfs!gn®b, gjff „f the dty I country, according to a Temps despatch d and trickery amounting t° cheat- * to ratify their big compact, 

and from that on lacea ai first ter to join the s£” adY yesterday from Brussels. It says that Therefore, judgement was given New York 30-Pete Kilduff,
gales, which whipped the 0Jean schools. The s«retijj“"7w“ Anal dedsion will be reached only at the yefterday quashing a conviction by Jus- second baseman of the Brooklyn Nation- 

to waves riding mountains high. She vertlsemen-t in the PaP^r flnDlica„ next cabinet meeting and that no public ^ Basifi in the caseb of David Rosen ^ League champions, has signed a con-
was tossed an 1 buffeted by sea and wind tonished to receive twenty-six appiica- announcement will be made until the and Raoui Lavoie, on acharge that they &r „ext season. It will be his
and was deven days and eight hours tions for the position. Miss Nina mc- reiiimciation has been formally approved. ..conspired together by deceit, false- with the Dodgers.
making the passage. Officers on the Kiel has received the aPPomt™Çn'- ---------------- ■ -■ ihood and other fraudlent means to steal
steamer maintain it was the roughest It may be that teachers very much ; THOMPSON from Jos. Lederie, $50.
voyage they were ever on. Iprefer dty schools and do n°f b't J* 2,1 TVC ATt' Judge Greenshields in ddivenng judg-
voy g ■ • —------------H— F --------  *- -------------1 but OF WEST END DEAD ,Jnt that “th Archbishop of Cant-

erhury might engage in “three card 
monte” in all innocence.

lira FOR

That Number of Applications
Nearly 1,200 Passengers at 

Sand Point—Christmas atgifts.

DEATH OF J- W. CORRELL.
Friends will regret to hear of the 

death of J. W. Correll, formerly In the 
dry goods business in West St. John, 
which took place in the city today. He 
was never married* and . has no relatives 
surviving him. The funeral took place 
this afternoon from Brenans mortoary 
chambers and service was conducted by 
Rev. W. H. Sampson, rector of tri- 
George’s church, West St John-

CHRISTMAS PRESENTATION.
The Altar Sodety of SL Ann of the 

Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception 
presented a substantial purse to Rev.
W M Duke, chaplain and director of 
this society, during the Christmas sea
son. The presentation was made by 
Mrs. James Gerow, president, and Mrs.

Montreal, Dec. 30—Frank L. Hutchin- john O’Regan, treasurer, and was re-
ed^manageHndîief ofcïJdian pS- to^h^redety members. ™ n "and" cabins' were decor- were‘7üed "for" a small county schod a william james Spence Thompson a
S- hotoîTto engage in other business, ----------------- ttod and greetings placed in conspicu- few milcs outside St. John is at least Teteran c P- r. engineer, passed away at

Andrew Allerton is appointed gen- A SAD CHRISTMAS GIFT „,cd„i„„«g The stormy weather had a interesting feature. ten minutes after seven t pTfl TO GET
^ surcrintendent of C. P. R. hotels Mrs c. H. McKnighL 291 Rockland ous Places.^ & damper on the fes. ----------------—---------— morning at his residence, 1^0“ ûULD riV 1V T1_
with offices at Montréal. Road, received on Christmas Eve, the ^ but many were able to enjoy ^|\|,T|n|| lâIIII street, West St. John. He was , TO COURT AND HAS

In 1906 Mr. Allerton was appointed mothePs cross, in memory of.hei; son’ the s„èeial dinner of turkey, plum pud- nyl I II U 1*1 j|\| West St. John seventy„y.ea.rs..^S^t ■CTMT7
manager of the Algonquin at St An- Harold E. McKnight who fell in France Pd mincj pie prepared by the qKI I |A|| ||'| f°r nearly forty years piloted TO PAY $100 FINE
drows, and since Nov. 1919 has been on M x> 1917. He crossed the sea . rt In the afternoon the UI1MIVII li»«* train out of St. John. About three years _______

ag zttïïSz?" syrr sr> s“’te* rnfiWl PflRNFI I H„rd Lu=k of s«k,tehew,„
— rRUIVI uURNtLL Fannerini„=om=TaxM.t-

^daa sonTtnhenMeejud^Emmerson ^^'b^s^med^to thoroughly^ --------------- \ Pee/înd Mrs"I^sUe Shaw b°th of

of Moncton were buried by the same Bngiisn, renditions, dancing and V. - West St. John, and Miss Mabel at home,
shell and death was instantaneous. j?yJL London, Dec. SO—The one sister, Mrs. Charies Amos, and one

—-----------  Nnthimr eventful happened on the bridge team won the cross-country rare broth Samuel Thompson, both of
RETURN TO IRELAND. vo^mS0ne mVn contracting pneu- at Roehampton today from the Cornell

Gratton-Esmonde of Gorey, 'Ly ’̂an<fwa3 removed to the hospital Hill and dale runners.
County Wexford, Ireland, accompanied n ht {ter the steamer docked at 
by her cousin, Miss Rosemary Esinonde ,
of Dublin, will leave on the C. P. O. S- momiilg crowds of steerage pas-
Empress of France today for her home* clustered about the decks of
after a five months tour in Canada and 8e awaiting disembarkation,
the United States. During her stay in th' ^eT women wearing light
M ttldbUtThee,y ^itavTThir atre

oCont special ^trains for their destina-

charming appearance and pleasing naan- tions.
made her a favorite and the wish of pretofian to. 

her many friends is that she will ret^n p Q g liner Pretorian ar-
to St John in the near fjAoee- ®ot l . , V tbe niand today from Glas-
Miss‘Grattan-Esmonde and her cousin rived ^ d^ked this afternoon at No.

r^'eï.rï™ ? L

Sea.

,1 CHIEF OF 
EtimOIELSi

Algonquin Manager is Pro
moted on Resignation of F. 
L. Hutehinson.

ous

____ Officers on the jçje| bag received the appointment.

The stormy weather had a an 
the fes-

KILLED 1,85
interesting feature.

(Special to Times)
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 30-Chief 

Game Warden L. A. Gagnon, today 
announced that the number of moose 
killed in New Brunswick during the big 
game season of 1920 was 1,275, and the 
number of deer 2,480. These totals, al
though approximate, are accepted by the 
department as accurate. The number 
of moose is some 150. less than the total 
of 1919, and the total of deer about the^ 
same for that season.

The number of non-resident hunters 
of big game who were licensed in New 
Brunswick in 1920 was greater than dur
ing the proceeding year, although a 
presidential election was being held in 
the United States. The total number of 
resident hunters is not yet known as 
some returns still are to be made.

The total revenue for game licenses in - 
1920 will be slightly greater than that 

1 for 1919. Taken as a whole the season 
successful from all view

ter.1
Regina, Sask., Dec. 80-^Toseph Hun- 
Kegina, in the Holdfast districtMAYS 10 

EE PEACES
residence. Mr. Thompson was well though he dedared he ^ wa5

sur&ra ta «,£âr£üM sa —
death. - 1 e-------------------------- -

*
Miss

lAlHERPhelix and
Pherdlnand

( W X SNiP won 
I > YttEI
/viouvewv xxn** m The ?uen>\

MONTREAL PEOPLE CHINESE YOUTHS
CARRYING GUNS OF klGH ESTATE TO

COLLEGE IN U. S
REPORTsBStSiïi

made next week. It was states that 
M00 employes will be laid off, ’ owmg 
to severe declines in the business of the

"wilmington, Del. Dec. 39-A drastic 
force of the Penn-

Montreal, Dec. 80.-A twenty-five per I

United States eight years for the com- time, 
pletion of their education.

«I
cent.htfud by auth

ority of the De
partment of Ma
rine and f’iehertee, 
R. F. ti t apart, 
director of meter- 
v.'tyicat service.

ner

V MontreaLcut in the working 
sylvania railroad in this region is now

IUIteRWunôfficially estimated that 1,700 

to 2JX*> men will lose their jobs. 1 his 
modnts to approximately ten per cenL 

”-a working force.

over
,

Synopsis—The weather has turned GOODYEA-R TIRE -----------------. ------------------

milder with slight snowfalls in the lake DEFICII UN I llAtC. rTVr? vjp STRIKE

time provinces "it^has ^continued rather Ohm^De^SO^-The Goodyear afT£R ^WQ MONTHS]
from M^itobTwhileU,7n the .southern ficti of $13,647,653 for the fiscal year end- ^ ^ 30 _ The 700 union j

Albe,U i« ayaz?£ja.'5.<& some Change in St. John,
• ... S' SSSfSSSsK SÏL-M6S.X 5TÏ Says Chief, Bo. No Definite

flurries but mostly fair with standing that sales ex^ J2 tiie com^ depleted treasury caused the men to Announcement.
t’ e largest in tiie history oi tne co difcontinue. the strike.

WESLEY M’BEATH 
HIED OH VESSEL

BLANCH ARD-PORTER.
In the Methodist church in Westfield 

last evening Miss Olive Cora Porter was 
united in marriage to Osbome Mernl 
Blanchard, both of Westfield. The past
or, Rev. Robert Smart officiated. The 

'bride, who was given away by her

ËRE ON JAN. 5 broth.,, «an*,,*
,f Railway Commissioners Breathed O’er Eden,” sung by several 

will hold a sitting at the -rl friends and played by Miss Bertha 
Wednesday, Jan. 5 at 10 a. (jorbett. The bride wore a traveling suit 

vhe application of the Cana- of navy blue serge with beaver plush Boom on
C Railway Company for au- trimmings and hat to match and carried ,

OMtv construct bridge No. 1.8, St. beautiful bouquet of pink Killarney YhomBS J. Drummond.
John sub-division, over the St John roses. The church was beautifully dé
river Also tiie application of the city corated with evergreen and PO^eUas,
of St John N. B. for an order that the and a ho6t of friends attmded the wed his work 0n hoard the
pew C. P- R. bridge at St. John he rais- ding Amid showers of confetti and Whi^going j Drummond this morn„
ed at least two feet higher than the new best wishes for much future happi • ’Weslev McBeath, 28 Marsh street, .
level nroposed by the company. Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard lert o t t/ h d] was struck on the head Prince Rupert

SHIP AFiRÊTslNKS
AND BREAKS OTw-aSSSflS,, ”

sank in twelve feet of w.a*er United States mines has been greatly ex- steam” 1 , 'iddle and fell to the Sault Ste. Mane . 24
into three pieces ,ns,denntfwiPhstonding1 pedltcd recently by vigorous action on ^Ppedrik"ng the unfortunate man on:Toronto...............
jetties late yesterday, the part of the dominion radway board deck stnM g knocking him un-! Kingston
efforts by the coast guard cutter Semi |provincial fud controllers ln , thLn nu« He was picked up by fellow Ottawa ...
nde to save the ve^sel hours 1 pushing the unloading of the coal earry-iCO - • jd rendered but : Montreal.............
which had gained headway some hours P^ of the railways As a that his injuries were ser- Quebec ... ...
previously. .. , b the tug result of the determination of the Cana s ambulance was called and St. John, N.B...

The cutter, assisted by^ the^ tug ,d, uthoritics to have coal cm un- |tou^i „ the General Public Hos-.Hriifax ..•••■
Cecilia, played st.re.aT"s„°nh*1riehereeSS The loaded as soon after arrival at destina- be jastok^ ^ ^ SOQn afterwards. St. Johns, Nfld. ■ 18
eev-ral hours and t“*®d JfJ the flamcs tion as possible the Canadian railways P inquest tonight at the Detroit .....................

was removed soon after the flames ^ delivering morç open-top kars There will D ^ conducted1 New York ... •• 32
s: teSaik «, Sc— ». a. p— •=**

_ rilasL

TLWAY
MISSION

local snow
stationary or higher temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Fair and cold pany._________ , 1T_ __________ _______ ___
today and on Friday. larrn HALIFAX FOR REPAIRS. rt it MAY Chief Inspector J. B. Hawthorne of

New England Cloudy tonight and ! T N g j)ec. 30—The Ameri- i ^hlAKHR cr-)ME TIME. Fredericton arrived in the city at noon
Friday; somewhat warmer tonight; mo- H»Clay, en route from I LIVE FOR SOME TIME. Moncton, where he has been

Doom. Holland, ^
Highest^ T/wtthtînt t-hle and is anchor- ™

8 a.m. Yesterday, night ed in ^ » forTner1y th= German «Æ Empress *5
steame” prinZ Eitei 7riedyrich, 1, now .fought Her Ph^SkSte «5e. to chanté throughout the province, but a 
oDerated bv the United American Line, might two nght change in St. John would be effected,
and is on'her first voyage since being ^ichhwith the assistance of the The announcement is a matter of much
re-conditioned. She left.V^w York on ^ ^^"^^stitution were over- interest to many In this dty 
Sunday and some minor trouble with her P^ents r|sistance, however, is ra- „.
engines developed, compelling her to put corny RUSSIA BRITAIN
into thtoport^--------------------------_ “ j ^00 Dec. 30.-A Moscow wireless

PREPARE FOR CENSUS SLEEPDEC[!fiFEDCAUSE OF message says today that asGreat Bn-
(Spedal to Times) ^TORONTO BOY’S DEATH tain, which recently accepted the July

Earlv ln 1921 there will be appointed TORON VU agreement for a resumption of trade
ook „„o,s commissioners, one for each <a,min* sickness with Russia, has now completely alter-

constituency. These In turn will Toronto, ,90’, ^Carlcton ed its position and is clearly evading the
federal co „„„ rnumerators neces- caused the death of Pc S' ,. ’ . hlicitions which it undertook in July,

find outCwma'y people of all seven yea» of age, .eemrdmg totesti- "nment has decided to
,^.t , „ nges nationalists and creeds mony of Dr. Erb, oftha P , t f,nm Tandon, I .eon id Krassin,
Uv“ i’nthj dZinion. The whole thing sick children at an Inquest ^herej^t mlnlstcr tade nd com-
wiH cost $1,700,000. The census WiU night Jhc juryji^ ™ «- -de, to consult with Mm.

1 begin on June L
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